
Earnes/ Cliris/ialliy.

To coniplete the lîarrnony wve wvi11 now grive thle text ofth scrdtry

talzeil froîxi tic four Gospels, andtiarang(etd ini the order tbove iuidicated. The
figuires ini parenthesis Correspond to theic numbers of tie precediiig para-
Zn ah

(1.) Aîîd now wvlen the oven -,vas corne, becauise it wvas thie preparation, that is,
the day bofore the Sabbatlî, Joseph of Arinatliea, an honorable couinsellor, wvhicIî
also wvaited for the kingdom of God, carne and -%vent iii boldly iinto Pilate, and
crlaied the bodly of Jesuis. And iPilate iiiarvelled if lie wvere alr-eady dead :and,
calling unlo /tirn the Centuirion, lie asked hirn vhether hie had beenl any wlîile dCad.
Anîd whien lie k-new il of the Centurion, lie gave tho body to Josephi, Markz xv. 42-45.
And there, carne also Nicodernus (wblui at the flrc;t camie to Jesiis by mighit), and
broughflt a mixtuire of rnyrrh and aloca, about an huindred 1)oufld v -zght. M1ien took
thcey the body of Jesuis, anîd wouind it iii linen clothes with the spices, as the manner
of the Jcws is to buiry. Now iii the place where lie wvas cruicitied thero wvas a garden;
and iii tho égarden a new sepuilchric, -%vherein w;î.s never man yot laid. Thero laid they
Jesuts tberefore, becauisc of the Jews' preparation day ; for the sepichre was -nighl at
hand, Johin xix. 39-42 . . . And rolled a stone unito tlîe door of the sep)uichlre.
-And IMary Nlagdaleno, and Mary the inothier of Joses, bcheld where lie was laid.
-Mark xv. 46, 47.

(2.) Nowv the next day that foilowedl, the day of tlie Preparation, tlîe chief
priests and Pharisees came together unto Pilate, saying, Sixr, -%ve rernenîber L,ýat that
dceivor said, wvhile hie wVas yet alive, After thre-e days If will rise acairý Coninianc
therefore that the sepuilchre be nmade suire matil Uic third day, lest bis discip>les couic
by niglit anid steal hlmi away, and say iiito the peole, He is risen froîn the dead:
so Ulie last eir'or shahl be voî-se thaxi the lirst. Pilate said iînto, theni, Ye have a
wvatch :go youir xvay, niake it as suiro as ye can. So tliey Nvent,* and mnade the sepul-
chire sure, sealing the stone, and settiîîg a watchi.-M att. xxvii. 62-66.

[ilere occurs flic interval of the Sabbatlî.]
(3.) Andi belhold thiere, xas a great eathlquake: for thie angel of the Lord

debcîsdud froni lieaveiî, and canme and rolled baekz thîe st&,ne fromn the door, and sat
upon it. Hlis counitenance xvas like liglitning, and lus rainient, «white as snow :and1
for féaur of hlmii the keepers did shake, and becarne as dead mien.-Matt. xxviii. 2-4.

(4.) Tlîe first day of the ivcek cornetlî Mary Magdalene early, wlîen it wvas yet
darkz, unto tlîo sepul1clîre, and scetl the stone talzeî away from the scI)ulchre. Thon
shec rtinneth aud coinetlî to Simn Peter, and to tlie otlier disciple -%vhoni Jesus loved,
andl saitli unto tlîeîn, They ha-ve takcîî away the Lord out of the sepulclire, and we
kiiow not xvlîcrc tliey have laid iî.--Jolin xx. 1, 2.

(b.) Peter tierefore Nvcuit fort]), and tlîat, other disciple, and came to the sepuil-
clire. So tlîey ran hotu together: aind the otiier disciple did ouitruin Peter, and carne
iirst to the sepulclîre. And lie stooping, dowii, and iook-h29 in, saw the linen clotlies
lying; yet wvent lic not ln. Tien conaetli Simion Peter following in~ and wvent into
the sepuilchre, and sectlî tle linon clotlies lie, aiîd tlîe napkin, that xvas about luis
licaid, ilot lyiîîg witb tlîe linon ciotiies, but wrappcd together lui a place by itsolf.
Tien xvent lu also that other disciple -%vhichi camne first to the sepulclîre, and lie saw,
and believed. For as yet tlîoy kznew not tlîe Seripture, that lio must rise again fromn
thie dead. Thon the disciples wvent away agrain to thieir own liomoe..-John. xx. 3-10.

(6.) But Mary stood witlîout, at the sepuilhre xveepiîîg: and as she -vept, she
stoopcd doxvn, and lookcd into tic sepiilclîre, and sceth two angels lu whîite sitting,
the one, at thie licad, and Uic otiier at tlue feet, wliere tlîe body of Jesuis liad lain.
.And they say unto her, Wornan, whiy -%veepest tlhou?1 S]îe saîth unto tuern, Because
tluey have takzen awaîy miy Lord.. aîd 1 know% not wvhore tliey hiave laid hlm. And
wluen she had thuis said, slie turned hiersoîf back, and saw Jesus standing, and kîuew
not tlîat it was Jesuis.-Jolin xx. 11-14.

(7.) Jesuis snith unto lieu-, WTonian, wliy wccpest tlîou? whom seekcest thou ?
Slîc, stupposing hlm. to be tlîe gardener, saitlî unto liinî, Sir. if thou ]lave borne lm
luence,. tell me whcre tlîou hast laid 1dm> and I %vill tak-e him away. Je.sus saith


